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QUEEN Barbara Kay Wentz, Wilmington college

Homecoming Queen Saturday night. The

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Ware, former Kings Mountain residents, she is pictured

above as she was crowned by the captain of the basketball team. Miss Wentz, active in both

campus and community activities, was sponsored by Pi Kappa Phi fraternity. She is a member

of Alpha Chi Sigma sorority, is features editor of the college yearbook, and a member of the

dance committee. She was freshman and sophomore May Court attendant and is Sweetheart of

Pi Kappa Phi fraternity. She is president of the Young Adult class of Wilmingtonw’s Trinity

Methodist church. Daughter of Mrs. James Wentz of Wilmington and the late Mr. Wentz, she

has visited here on numerous occasions as guest of Miss Janet Falls and her family as ‘well as

WILMINGTON COLLEGE HOMECOMING

sophomore majoring in interior design, was named

other Kings Mountain relatives.

 

 

Southern Living

Show Underway
In Charlotte

‘Local Women
At DAR Meeting

Spring Kickoff
Held By Golfers

Kings Mountain!
Association

Members of
Women’s Golf

this week is the largest flower, took over for the newseason. tion in Charlotte Tuesday.
garden, and home show staged,
in the South. i The new president is Mrs.

It is the Southern Living Show' Charles F. Mauney, the former!’
which openedto the public Satur-, Lynn Wagner, who succeeds Mrs. a §

day and will continue through! Charles T. Carpenter, Jr. Mrs. H | the three-day convention.
Sunday, March 3. M. Stoterau will succeed Mrs :

Two members of Colonel Fred
held erick Hambright Chapter, DAR,

CHARLOTTE Inside the huge|a spring kickoff golf program attended the state convention of
Merchandise Mart in Charlotte Tuesday| at which new officers’ Daughters of American Revolu-

: hig s Three patriotic organizations—
Among the features of the! Paul M. Neisler as vice-president) sp Daughters of the American

 
Mrs. C. E. Neisler, Jr., chapter {

regent, and Mrs. C. D. Blanton dayvisitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

ttended the opening sessions of |

show are a professionally deco-|and Mrs. Charles
rated house and a 16 by 20 swim-| succeed Mrs. Sam Robinson as 919and the Dames of the Court

ming pool completely filed. |
The three-room house, furnish|

ed by Bassett Furniture Indus |

Adams will

secretary-treasurer.

{ Revolution, the Daughters of

|of Honor are meeting at White
House Inn in Charlotte. vii

tries, is presented hy Southern |
Living magazine. in» magazine

is the show's publica

Sgt. Charles Camp USAF, ar-
| rived home Sunday from a tour

tion. {

Constance Engl by of  Higt { Camp, before reporting for duty |lette Patterson.
Point, N. C., Bas. t's showroorr | iie Bisel | at Shaw AF Sumter, S. C.Stylist and member of the widely at Shaw AFB in Sumte

récognized America, 1astitute o

Interior Designers, was designer |
Both the interior and exterior of

the house reflect the Spanish in
fluence.

In addition to

 

fall trickling down rocks into al Carolina.
pool surrounded by dogwood

trees and azaleas.

si mnie

tings, all designed by members uses cedar logs to surround “An| family.
of the American Institute of In-! Oriental Western Garden.” |
terior Designers.

In the eighteen
gardens in the showvisitors will |been opened. | Mauney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson
a | of duty in Vietnam. He is spend-| spent the weekend in Chapel Hill

ing a leave with hig father, Doc with their daughter, Miss Pau-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mauney will
| One garden has rhododendron go to Cleveland, Ohio this week-

the Bassett |over six feel tall, another fea-; end to visit their daughter, Mrs.
house, there are other room sel-| tures pink azaleas, and a third Maynard Snow, Mr. Snow and

Mr. Mauneywill also be in Ak-
| Over 10,000 people have seen! ron, Ohio, on a business trip. Mrs.

landscaped the show in the two days it has Snow is the former Alice Betty

 

Merle Norman Cosmetics
Has Captured The

Spirit Of Spring
. . . Visions of Springtime . Its lilting air and
sweet caress, persuade the luxurious new MERLE
NORMAN COSMETICS designed to capture the inno-
cent, natural wonders of Spring and make their beau-
ty yours. :

Fashion says: Dew Kissed Lips.
Gifts For the Best Dressed Woman—Vivons.
The Air of Spring — Hand and Body Lotion.
A New Formula Hand Cream.
The Crowning Touch—Shape-'n-Sheen Hair Spray

Accent on Eyes — shaded, shadowed, caressed in
soft color with MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS. new
formula Fluid Eye Shadow.

Watch your Spring Beauty Blossom with MERLE
NORMAN COSMETICS Personal Beauty Plan to chart
the way.

Step lovely into Spring . . . Siep into your MERLE
NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO and discover all these
Exciting New Spring Inspired products soon— Call for
your appointment for ONE HOUR OF FREE BEAUTY.

OPEN EVERYDAY EXCEPT WEDNESDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
OPEN WEDNESDAY 9 A.M. - 12 NOON — WEDNESDAY AFTER-
NOONS BY APPOINTMENT

Merle Norman Cosmetics Stadio
‘128 West Mountain Street Phone 739-3416 
 

teint - Miss Patterson 1s a sophomore |
see, among other things, a water-| student at the University of North|

| club will gather for a luncheon
meeting Friday at 12 noon at thel for plant men is being installed
Woman's club. {in several central offices throu.

|

Senior Citizens Club
{Sets Luncheon Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Smith and children, Ivey
and Junior, of Aberdeen, Md., were weekend guests of
Mr. Smith's brother, Vernon Smith and Mrs. Smith.

Clyde Smith returns in March to Vietnam where
he is on duty with the A.l.D. Mr. Smith has been spend-
ing a leave with his family.

- -

BIRTHDAY MONTH
All members of the Don Gladden family of Green-

ville, S. C. celebrate birthdays in February. ;
Newest member, Donna Jean Gladden, arrived on

Friday, February 23, in Greenville General hospital. She
is named for her father.

Donna's five-year-old sister, Ava Maria, had a
birthday February 2nd. Her mother, the former Maude
Ava Owens of Kings Mountain, celebrated a birthday
on Valentine's Day. Donna's father will celebrate a
birthday February 28th. a

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Owens
and Mrs. Ruby Joy Gladden, all of Kings Mountain.

x x Xx 0%

IT'S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Ragan Harper, Jr. announce the

birth of their second daughter, Katherine Anne, Wed-
nesday, February 14th.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ragan Har-
per, Sr. of Gastonia and Mr. and Mrs. John Fite of
Belmont.

Other member of the Harper family is young Car-
oline Harper.

Mr. Harper is a pharmacist on the staff of Kings
Mountain Drug Company.

* * * %

 

' Bell Installs
Intercom System

Members of the Senior Citizens

A covered dish luncheon willl out Long Lines.

xT ~ONHONOR ROLL
'Scism PromotedRep. Broyhill

BR y To Sergeant Rank
Addresses GOP | FT. BENNING, GA. (AHTNC)| versity of North Carolina at

| _Paul A. Scism, 21, son of Mr.| Greensboro, is listed on Hhe

Congressman James Broyhill!and Mrs, Raymond P. Scism,| honor roll for the HSomen

of Lenoir, at Friday night's "Lin. | Route 1, Kings Mountain, N. C.| ter. Sheis daughter OFap and

coln Day Dinner of Cleveland| Was promoted to Army sergeant | Mrs. James ARAnde

County Republicans, said that| upon completion of the Ft. Ben: ranking places 38 )a the

vietory, not a stalemated war, Ring, Ga. Infantry Noncommis:| in the upper 10 percent o

should be the aim of the United|Sioned Officer Candidate course| sophomore class.
States in Vietnam. | Feb. 5. an) : iit

; 4 : During his 12.weeks of train:
‘Our first priority is a grim, |ing, the sergeant received instruc:| Army program that

shooting war in Vietnam, which tion in leadership, light weapons,| =. 4 ooomotions to out
must be fully supported so long| infantry tactics, map reading and rants rapid p H tered
as we send Americans to fight| communications. His selection for Standing individuals. He enter
and die in that far-off corner of| the course was the result of a!the Army in March 1967.

the world”, said the Congress: en - — ps a Eo
man. “Next, we must mobilize] M

Miss Elizabeth Alexander,

| sophomore student at the Uni-

 

 
 

 

our national resources, public
and private, to meet the problems
of crime, jobs, economic oppot-
tunity, education and integrity in

public office.”

“The President has talked too!
much about crime and has done
too little about it. Republicans
in Congress have offered strong
programs to meet many aspects
of this problem. The Administra.|
tion has opposed most of these
suggestions and after more than!
a year is just now beginning to
take an interest in some of these

proposals. Of course, it is now
taking credit for the ideas. How-
ever, this is not the point. The
point is that the American peo-
ple want enforcement put back
into law enforcement. They want|
the rights of the accused pro-|
tected, but they want the police
given the reasonable tools they
need. The American people want]
the police to function to protect
the rights of the innocent victim

 

 
      

Pick a KitchenAid. 
A new type of intercom system | hill.

gh-| was Robert V. Somers of Salis-

of criminal activity”, said Broy-
y No matter which model or type you buy, you'll get the same

effective washing and drying performance and built-in depend-

ability — when you get a KitchenAid. There's no skimping to

meet a price.

Among the 75 people attending |

one of three candidates
be served, announces Mrs. Paul

Mauney, chairman of the Wom- In Southern Area, installation
an’s club committee sponsoring been completed in Stanfield,
the club. | North Carolina. Plans are cur-

| rently underway for installation
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Russell | at Ellisville, Florida, in the near

and children, Karla and

have returned from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Gaines in|
Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Gaines, aunt of Mrs. Rus-

sell, is the former Emelyn Davis|gits to
speaker phones for hand-fee com-Harmon of Kings Mountain.

wm(Pn

Mark, | future.

Some of the major features of
the new system are: trimline
telephones; dialing only two di-

reach another party;

munications or regular phone re-

J. ®. Miller of Taccoa, Ga.. Mrs. | ceivers for privacy; a conference
Nell Kesler and Mrs. Jack Pruitt, capacity of up to 16 stations; and

hoth of Lavonia. Ga. were Sun.| the capability of adding up to

Davis.

three parties onto one phone con-
versation after the initial connec-

Mr. Miller is brother of Mrs.| tion has been made, said R. B.

of Mrs. Davis.
mnCis

Davis and Mrs. Kesler is niece| Moore, local telephone manager.

{ bury,
| seeking the GOP nomination for
ithe U.S. Senate seat held by
Democrat Sam Ervin. Number]
Four Township Republicans at-
tending were Ed H. Smith, GOP
Executive Committee chairman;
Ted Weir, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ma-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Babb, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Herndon, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Whisnant, Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Spicer, Rev. and

Mrs. Bob Haden, Mr. and Mrs.

Raeford White, D. G. Littlejohn,|

Mrs. J. -C. Nance and Mrs.|
Charles Fisher.

 
      

There's a KitchenAid dishwasher for every kitchen, every

budget: Undercounter built-ins. Top-loading portables that

need no installation. Front-loading convertible-portables that

are portable now and can be built in anytime. Dishwasher-sink

combinations in a compact 48" cabinet.

Come in and pick yours.

Don't be switched from the best...

BEitchemAacl,

BEN T. GOFORTH PLUMBING
YORK ROAD
  
 

Scout News
Boyce“Memorial ARP Girl]

Scouts held regular meeting Sat-|
urday. After refreshments, the
the troop patrols met and were
taught how to knit bedroom

shoes. Thursday, we had a play|
about Juliet Lowe. We had Taps.|

Troop Scribe,
Beverly Stewart

 
Bonds Again
Refund Option |
Savings Bonds State Director

for North Carolina, Walter P.|
Johnson, today reminded taxpay-|
ers that the Treasury Department
will once again offer them the
opportunity of taking income tax|
refunds in United States Savings|
Bonds. |
The savings option, introduced |

in 1963, is in addition to the two
standard options of taking tax|

 

 

 

refunds in cash or applying them
to next year's tax. {
“When a taxpayer elects to

take his refund in Series E|
: Bonds,” Mr. Johnson said, “his|
‘money goes to work immediately |
‘on two jobs. it begins to build|
| his financial security. At the same
| time, it contributes to our coun-|
|try’s economic strength. Those|
| who elect the U. S. Savings Bond
| option join millions of Americans

who are investing in their coun-
try’s future in this way.
“When you check the Savings

Bond line on your 1967 tax form,”
Mr. Johnson continued, “you au-
tomatically assure yourself of two
advantages: You provide yourself
with an easy method of holding
on to your tax refund dollars and

a sure way of making it grow
one-third larger at maturity.
When your mark is made, the
rest is automatic. For example,
if vou're entitled to a refund of
$42, you'll get a $50 face-value
Series E Bond (cost $37.50), plus
a check for $4.50.”
Mr. Johnson said, ‘choosing

Bonds is the surest way I know
of to make your tax refund real
ly mean something to you.”

Warlick Firm
I= Re-Elected

C. E. Warlick Insurance Agen-

ay of Kings Mountain, a local in-
dependent insurance agency, has
heen re-elected to membership in
the Kemper Insurance President's
Club.
The President’s Club is a hall

mark of excellence, awarded to
agents who have done an out-

standing job for their policyhold-
ers and made a substantial con-
tribution to the growth of the
Kemner organization.

Notification of this distinction
was received this week by the
Warlick Agency in a congratula.
tory letter from Mr. B. C. Dahl
mann, executive of the Kemper
Companies. 

all-around
good fashion:
THE NEW WAY

Free 'n easy shaping.
wise, and air-light, yet
ful to slip into when

bonded to acetate.

$39.99

 

breezes blow. Subtle seaming;
handsome pin spikes the small
rever. Wool / rayon / nylon,

Toast, Navy. 10-20.

    

  
 
 

   
Travel-

wonder-
evening

BettyRose,

PLONK S

BetyRose:
HIT COSTUME
of the season!"     

 

 

Here you go — around
town or around the globe
-— in this great three
piecer. Tree Bark double:
knit polyester coat with
mandarin collar, flip
cuffs; jewel-neck blouse;
slim skirt. Non-wrinkle;
washable (sudsing ine
structions attached).

Green, Azalea, Navy, Black
818.

$59.99
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